
Week from 15.5. to 19.5.2023

Monday 15.5.2023  

Soup: Minestrone soup GF,V [9]

1. Gobi tikka masala, jasmine rice GF,V

2. Kale and cheese balls, mashed patotoes with olive oil [1,3,7]

3 Robi in gravy sauce, mashed patotoes with olive oil V [1,6]

Salad: Spring salad with ramson GF,V

Tuesday 16.5.2023

Soup: Pea soup with carrots GF,V

1. Spaghetti carbonara with tempeh [1,3,6,7,12]

2. Beetroot curry with sweet potatoes, brown rice GF,V

3 Tuscan chickpea ragout with seitan, baked potatoes V [1,9]

Salad: Sesame-spinach salad GF,V [11]

Wednesday 17.5.2023

Soup: Bean soup GF,V [9]

1. Pasta with sweet potatoes and yeast V [1]

2. Eggplant ragout with chickpeas and basil, jasmine rice GF,V

3 Zucchini pancakes with cheese, mashed patotoes with olive oil [1,3,7]

Salad: Vegetable salad with tempeh GF,V [6]

Thursday 18.5.2023
Soup: Sour cream potato soup GF,V
1. Brown risotto with wild mushrooms and peas GF,V
2. Lasagna Bolognese [1,3,6,7,9,12]
3 Tofu kung pao, jasmine rice GF,V,S [5,6,11]
Salad: Thai cucumber salad GF,V [5,6,11]

Friday 19.5.2023

Soup: Spring vegetable soup GF,V

1. Goody foody vegetable balls with cream sauce, chive potatoes [1,6,7]

2. Baked gnocchi with tempeh and cheddar [1,3,6,7,9]

3 Pumpkin curry with beans and cashew nuts, jasmine rice GF,V,S [8]

Salad: Mixed cabbage salad with tomatoes and peppers GF,V

Saturday 20.5.2023 FRESH MARKET - Open
Soup: Vegetable soup with millet GF,V

1. Lentil dhal with coconut milk and baked sweet potatoes, basmati rice GF,V

Salad: Mixed vegetable salad GF,V

* Note: Food may contain trace amounts of allergens

GF – from gluten-free ingredients, V – vegan , S - spicy

order => www.veglife.sk

dm – daily menu, wo – weekly offer 

Allergens: [1] Cereals containing gluten [3] Eggs  [5] Peanut [6] Soybeans, [7] Milk [8] Nuts [9] Celery [10] Mustard [11] Sesame  

[12] Sulphur dioxide and sulphites [13] Lupin


